Precocious expression of the final larval instar developmental pattern in larvae of Trichoplusia ni pseudoparasitized by Chelonus spp.
The present study has used a number of electrophoretic approaches to analyze the proteins in normal Trichoplusia ni larvae and those pseudoparasitized by Chelonus spp. A number of feeding-stage, hemolymph proteins appear or increase dramatically only during the final larval stadium. Other proteins highly abundant only during the penultimate stadium disappear or decrease dramatically during the final stadium. The comparative protein profiles of penultimate instar, pseudoparasitized larvae are very similar to those of last instar larvae. These changes in hemolymph proteins are seen on gels resulting from electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing (wide range and narrow range Ampholine and very narrow range Immobiline gels) and SDS-disc electrophoresis. It is concluded that the entire last instar developmental pattern of protein gene products is occurring precociously in pseudoparasitized larvae.